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0,

Champion Pioneer base¬

ball team is g0ing t0 banquet at

m croatian National Home, on

Lday evening, Nov. lst. The

tblic is cordial'ly invited to at-

jend this big affair—and bids to

tt) e banauet are priced at $1.25.

Tlie Croatian Radio' Balkan

Taraborica Orehestra will- fur-

njsll the mušic for the danc-

ing-
Tickets for the dance are

v

!

30 cents.

vr * *

Pont forget the big mask bali

at the National Home this Sat-

urday night! Everybody’s gon-

na be there! Prizes galore! The

Arcadian Melody Pilots will be

tliere with ali their ‘pep and

ry:hm!

Of course you ali know this

dance is being tkiven by the

dramatic club “Ivan Cankar!”

Hallowe’en night—Fun night!

Coirie down and have a good

time!

# * *

Keep the 15th of November

open for the great revival of the

Slovene opera “Turjaška Roza-

immda!” Tickets may be had at

Mrs. Kushlan’s! Get your rc-

served seats now. ,’cause they’re

going awfully fast!!

Those of you who saw the op -

era already, might be interest-

ed to know there have been

some changes and will be quite

interesting to ali mušic lovers!

Tf - ’ * * *

Last Saturday evening a large

crowd attended the Welfare

dance! And—boy—what a. dance.

Gee—it was great! Everybody

was there—in ali their best

spirits! The mušic was ifust

grand! In fact—many referrea

to the orehestra as the best

they’ve heard at our Slovene

dances! Everybody was gay and

everybody was feeling quite “at

home!” The committee is to be

congratulated on their great

success!

* * •K

By the way, whaL ever became

°f the Nationality Gardens

which were being so enthusias-

tically planned by committees?

is evepything so quiet? At

°ne time we were ali givine

°nr suggestions and nothing ever

became of it!

Can somebody enlighten us!

fias any healthy looking

Joungster wearing a plaid neck-

®rchief called at your home yet?

Well—when they do—you’ll

^now it’s just one of the local

B°y Scouts out collecting paper,

Wch will be sold and the re-

Ceipts win be put into the Boy

^cout treasury!

Yo« know—it’s kil going for a

g00(J cause! Let’s help lf we

ran!

* * * •

must mention the Strug-

glers ’ Mask Bali! Don’t for-

get to attend! The Strugglers

^sniented Harmony Aces wlll

Way! There will be prizes. Ad-

^■ssion only 50c. The Com-

Lades. Loyalites and ali other S.

N. p

atteutji

^°hder how many lodges will

’ e rebresented!

The widening of st. Clair av-

^nue from East 55 Street to East

street> which had been going

on ior the past month was com-

Pleted last week. The street is

n jvv some 10 feet ivider on either

side and completely anevlates

ali traffic tie-ups which were so

irequent during the rush hours

while the avenue was na! rotv.

Parking AUowetl

Due to the widening, the sign«

forbidding no narking between

five and six p. m. have also been

taken down, ‘permitting parking

at ali time. This is especially

favorable to Slovene merchants

who have their places of busi-

ness on St. Clair avenue.

Stronger lights will also be

put up now, according to the

P-olice Department, as the widen-

ing put the lamps far back and

consequently they give very little

light in the middle of the av¬

enue.

*ning of St. Clair

Completed Last Week

VVide Thoroughfare Greets Mo-

^onsts Who Drive Retween E.

,,J an<* E. 72 Streets.

1UG9SLAV SCIENTIST

RECEIVES HONOR

Professor Michael I. Pupin Given

Highest Engineering Honor loi

His Achievements

GIVEN FRITZ GOLD MEDAL

Many Noted Men Have Received

This Award for their Work in

Past Years

S.D.Z. TROPHV

IN COLLINWOOD

Ceremonies Mark Transfer of

Cup from Lorain to “Collin-

woodske Slovenke,”

In conjunction with the tenth

anniversary celebration of the

' 'CoJlimvoodske Slovenke” lodge

22 S. D. Z., the club also received

the S. D. Z. membership cup

which is given to the lodg,e get-

ting the most new members in

a campaign.

The ceremonies that went

with the presentation of the cup

were impressive. The American

Slovenes, No. 21 S. D. Z., who

had the cup before, sent a large

delegation from Lorain to wit-

Very high honor was paid to

Prof. Michael I. Pupin, Jugoslav

scientist who made the long dis¬

tance telephone possible, when

the John Fritz Gold Medal was

given him.

The medal is the highest en¬

gineering honor in America and

presented annually by a board

representing the four national

engineering societies, the civil,

mining, mechanical and electri-

cal. Over 60,000 members are

enrolled in the four societies.

Noted Men Are »Vinners

Winners of the award in other

years' include Thomas A. Edison,

Herbert Hoover, Ambrose Swa-

sey, George Westinghouse, Gu-

glielmo Marconi, Alexander Gra¬

ham Bell and George Goethals.

Dr. Pupin was given the gold

medal for his achievements as

“scientist, engineer, author, in-

ventor of the tuning of oscilat-

ting circuits and the loading of

telephone circuits by inductance

coils.”

Inventions IJmportant

His invention of “tuning os-

! cilatting circuits” is one of the

principles of the radio, while

loading telephone circuits by in¬

ductance coils made long dis¬

tance telephony possible.

Bom in Jugoslavia

Dr. Pupin was born in Idva-

nor, Banat, in 1858. He came to

New York in 1874 and five year3

later enrolled at Columbia Uni

versity, where he graduated with

high honors in 1883. Aft°''

completing graduate work .A

physics and mathematies at th'

University of Cambridge ana the

University of Berlin he return-

ed to Columbia as instruetor.

John Dreshar Writes For

"American Boy" Magazine

Contributes Interesting Story

About Reasons That Notre

Dame Won Championship.

John Dreshar, asjsistant foot-

ball coach at Western Reserve

University and former captain

of the Carnegie Tech Football

team has an article in the No¬

vember issue of “The American

Boy.” Along with the article is

also his picture. i

Why Notre Dame Won

Mr. Dreshar teliš in his story

why Notre Dame Won the 1930

championship. He opght to know

for he captained the team that

was beaten by the Irish.

In substance, Mr. Dreshar

stated that Notre Dame won be-

cause they played aiert football.

He relates that the j Notre Dame

players stay with their man and

\vherever he moved the Notre

Dame man was sure to be there.

Dreshar teliš interesting bits

about how the Notre Dame play-

ers used their heads and hm”

on one occasion he was fooled

and carried back some five feet.

FIRST REHEARSAL

IS WELL-ATTENDED

21 Musicians Pr^sent for Firts

Rehearsals Wednesday Night

at Slovene National Home

IVAN ZORMAN IS DIRECTOR

COLLEGE GIRL RECEJVES

THREE HONORS

ness the event when their preš- j He is stili on the Columbia Uni-

ident gave over the trophy to versity faculty, as a professor

the Collinwood lodge. A groupjof electro-mechanics.

of 22 machines came from Col-

linwood to escort the visitors to

the hali.

Large Attenaance

If the afternoon festivities

were happy because of the cup,

the evening banquet was much

more so, for it was especially

designated to celebrate the tenth

birihday of the lodge. A large

attendance was present, both in

the afternoon and evening.

Charity Film Showing

Draws Gapacity Crowd

Hundreds Turned Away as Com-

munity Welfare Club Shows

Mr. Grdina’s Films.

LOCAL DENTIST ELECTED

At the last election of the board

held by the Madison Country

Club, Dr. J. W. Mally was given

the honor of being house chair-

man. It is noted that this posi-

tion is one of the highest in

rank.

Three distinctions were given

to a Slovene girl, Mlss Vida A.

Kumse of Lorain, O., who is a

senior at Kent State College.

She was recently chosen pres-

ident of the Mathematies club,

študent organization at the col¬

lege, and the secretary of the

Velvet Curtain Players, drama¬

tic club of the school.

Miss Kumse was also given the

leading role in the play “Cock

Robin” which will be given by

the Velvet Curtain Players on

November 19.

NOVAK SURPRISES CHILDREN

AT BAZAAR

Novak’s Confectionery distri-

buted four boxes of pennies to

the children at the St. Vitus Ba-

zaar on children’s day last Tues-

day.

The ehildren’s day was in

charge of Ray Halicky and Rev.

A. A. Andrej.

“Slovene Concert Orehestra” Is

a Reality With Noted Director

Chosen

“Nothing can now hinder the

progress of the newly formed

Slovene Concert Orehestra”

one of the members expressed

yesterday, commenting upon the

first rehearsal of the orehestra

which was held la^t Wednesday

in the Slovene National Home.

21 Musicians Present

Answering the call for the first

rehearsal, 21 trained musicians

came to the meeting, prepared

to start in earnest with the work

of formulating the orehestra in-

tc one unit. Much špirit and

enthusiasm was displayed by

the musicians as the first re¬

hearsal got under way. Every-

one was confident that the or-

chestra will be a success from

the start.

Ivan Zorman Director

The director of the orehestra

made his first appearance to the

members of the orehestra at

this rehearsal. He is Ivan Zor¬

man, Slovene poet and a former

director of the Junior Slovene

Orehestra. With Mr. Zorman

directing, the orehestra was

stili further encouraged to work,

for the members knew that he

wi!l work hand in hand with

them.

Formerly Junior Orehestra

The Slovene Concert Orches-

cra is the outeome of much in-

quiries about the Junior Slovene

Orehestra which died out, al-

though it had some money in

the treasury. The Cleveland

Journal took up the question and

soon a re-organization meeting

was held at which the Slovenc

Concert Orehestra was formed.

Louis Hodnik is president uf

the orehestra and Adolph Te-

kautz is secretary and treasurer.

The Collinwood “Čitalnica” is

givng a dance at the Slovene

Home on Holmes avenue, on Sat-

urday, Oct. 31st.

The club cordially invites ali Both starred at

SLOVENES STAR AT

MINNESOTA

Two most promising members

of the Freshman football squad

at the University of Minnesota

are Louis Marn and John &(-

chul, Slovene lads from Chis-

holm, Minn. Mr. Marn is the

regular halfback on the team,

while Mr. Erchul is a linesman.

the Chisholm

Ivan Cankar Club Fiolds

Mask Dance Saturday

Popular Dramatic Club Opens

Season With Masque Dance at

Slovene National Home.

The Ivan Cankar Dramatic

Club will hold a grand masquer-

ade dance at the Slovene Natu

Home, tomorrow. The Arcadian

Melody Pilots, with the famous

banjo artist, Joe Sodja will fur-

nish mušic for the dancers.

Artistic Decorations

Since it is Hallowe’en night,

one may rest assured that tnere

will be present goblins, spooks,

witches and ghosts too numer-

ous to count. The hali will also

be artistically decorated to fit

the event, with abundant corn

husks, pumpkins and granp

Vines. Befitting harvest time,

the committee on refreshments

also promises the best of har¬

vest delicacies, cider and dough.

nuts.

The Ivan Cankar players are

reputed to show one a good time

whether it be a play, a picnic

or a dance and they promise not

to disappoint their patrons at

this Hallowe’en Masquerade

Dance, tomorrow night.

PLAN TO FORM

ALL GIRL BAND

Frank Be'caj, Head of Two School

Bands, Makes Plans for Fe-

minine Band.

to attend. High School last year.

An Important Centennial

BY FRANK A. SODNIKAR j a poor life, being mostly a tutor against the Slovenes. The paper,

On Sept. 28, it was 100 years ■ for the children of Slovene no- however, failed and Levstik re-

Much interest is prevailing

among the girls of the neigh-

borhood for a girls’ band, which

Frank Becaj, director of the

school bands of St. Lawrence

and St. Vitus is planning to or-

ganize.

Mr. Becaj is of the opinion

that there are scores of girls

who are anxious to join a brass

band, but who feel backward in

joining a band the majonty of

whose members are boys. To

give them the opportunity of

having their own organization,

therefore, he has conceived the

idea of giving them their owi,

band.

Any Girl Eligjble

Any girl that plays an instru¬

ment is eligible to join. Novices

from M years up will also be

taken. Full particulars may be

had by addressing Frank Becaj,

3463 East 114 street.

Frank Becaj is a trained mu-

sician, a graduate of a mušic

conservatory and his succe«-

with the two school bands augerr

well for the new girls’ band.

Mil 10 AID

El

L

St. Vitus School Has 78 Chil¬

dren Who Are Undervveight

From One to Fifteen Pounds.

ASK AID OF LOCAL

MERCHANTS

Sisters Advise That Parents

Should Feed Children Much

Milk and Vegetables

With under-nourished chil¬

dren on the inerease daily, the

Sisters of St. Vitus School are

doing their utmost to alleviate

the situation and give proper

food to children who need it.

A total of 78 under-fed chil¬

dren, ranging from the second

to the sixth grade have been

counted at the school thus far.

These children are cared for by

Miss Shirley and Dr. Salisberry.

Milk Is Best

Many parents do not know

what. food is the best for the

gro\ving child, contend the at-

tendants. They advise the chil¬

dren be fed mostly milk, cereals,

vegetables and fruit. Meat

should be cut down to the mini¬

mum.

Most ali the under-fed chil¬

dren cannot get enough to eat

due to financial diffculties of

the present depression, it was

discovered.

Contributes Milk

Helping these children get

their daily milk, Mr. Meglic of

the Clover Dairy is daily distri-

buting milk free of charge. He

has been doing this since the

opening of school. Help is also

received from a fund of $25,000

given by Ex-Gov. Davis to feed

children of Cleveland schools.

Dr. John R. Hagan, diocesean

director of school is in charge of

the fund.

Many children, however, are

not cared for, relate the Sisters.

They promise to distribute food

to the most urgent cases if they

only knew who would be willing

to give. They appeal to local

merchants to supplv food and

milk to the children.

lodges are planning to

N°v. 28th! Beacon’s Dance!

^Veno Home on Prince avenue!

Alrnn for the solution to this

Al1 this a riddle? Watch this

littl,
6 Duzzie!

Ihe people that stormed Gr¬

dina^ Hall last Monday and

Tuesday evening, when 'Anton

Gi dina showed movies of his Ju¬

goslav travels, indicated how

deeply they are interested

in their native land.

The hali was completely pacK-

ed both evenings, while many

hundreds had to be turned away.

Haif the proceeds went to the

charity fund of the Community

Welfare Club, sponsors of the

slrowing.

since a small village in Slovenia,

Spodnje Retje, was honored by

the birth of Fran Levstik, Slo¬

vene author, poet, crtic and phil-

ologist.

Born of peasant parents in

Spodnje Retje by Velike* Lašče

on Sept. 28, 1831. Fran Levstik

developed into one of the great-

est Slovene men.

First Voluma of Poetry

After three years in the vil¬

lage school, he enrolled in 1842

in the “gymnasium” in Ljublja¬

na, where he excelled in the

f.tudy of languages. His first

volume of Slovene poems was

bility. In this period he also turned to Ljubljana, where he

became acquainted with the gave himself to tl\j writing of

Slovene composer, Vilhar, for poetry and fiction. He died on

whom he edited, (in 1863) the Nov. 16, 1887.

paper ‘Naprej.’ Misfortune again

met him as the autkorities sup-

pressed the publication and jail-

ed the editor and owner. In

1865 he held the important post

as editor of Wolf’s German-Slo-

vene Dictionary, but four years

later lost the position.

Publishes Paper

Levstik came into Slovene his-

tory at a time when two men

were ruling the people, Bleweis

and Koseski. Bleiweis would

leave no one take a leading hand

un Slovene literary circles except

Koseski, who wrote poetry with

no literary value. Due to this

fact, Slovene literature was on

the downfall.

Three Great Works

Augmented Orehestra At

Strugglers’ Mask Darce

Masquerade Dance at Slovene

Home Tomorrow Climaxes

Months of Preparation.

PIONEER BASEBALL TEAM TO

BE FETED

The Pioneer championship base¬

ball team of the Interlodge

League will be feted at a ban-

quet on Sunday evening, at the

Croatian Home. The dinner

will be served at 6 p. m. with

the admission set at $1.25. Danc-

ing. will follow the feast, with

the Balkan Tombourica Orches.

tra playing. Admission 30 cents.

In the meantime, he criticized

so frankly the literary and so

cial life of the people that he Levstik gave himself the task of

published in 1854, while he was j had no welocme in Ljubljana, resurrecting the life of Slovene

a študent in a Moravian semiti-1 and went to Vienna v/here he literature. To this effect he pub-

ary. This volume brought him i started publication of a satirical lished his outstanding works:

Grdina covered everything much misfortune, as the clergyipaper “Pavliha”, in which he “Napake Slovenskega Pisanja,”

•Ml't rest in filming the Jugo- immediately accused the book J mercilessly wrote against the so- “Potovanje” and “Martin Kr-

of inteies ^ ^ there were 1 as being immoral and expelled called “Nemškutarji,” people pan.”

slav^ see - • ^ the first eve . 1 the author from the seminary. who, although Slovene, professeer In the first, he criticized Slo-

ning and fourteen the second.
From then, until 1872, he ledto be German and agitatetl (Continued on page four)

A Masquerade Dance at the

Slovene Workmen’s Home on

Wat,erloo road is the treat in

store for tomorrew evening. The

dance is sponsored by the Strug-

giers lodge of the S. N. P. J.

Preparations for this dance

have been going on for the past

month, and the least detah haiv

been taken čare of by the En-

tertainment Committee, in or-

der to assure everyone present

an evening of fun that \vill not

be forgotten.

A new orehestra, the newly or-

ganized Struggler’s Harmony

Aces will make its bow at this

dance. Admission is 50 cents.

GIVES SHOW FOR CHILDREN

Over 600 children from St. Vi¬

tus School saw the picture “Al-

exander Hamilton” at the Nor-

wood Theater, last Monday aft¬

ernoon. More history was pre¬

sented in this picture than could

be learned in a month of study.

Through the courtesy of the

rnanager, Mr. Stevens, the pu-

pils were admitted for 10 cents

with three cents going to the

New Church Fund.

The Sisters viewed the picture

on Sunday, Oct. 25 at the Lake

Theater at the request or the

honorable Bishop.
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WIVES, POLITICS, REIJGION

We are not in the newspaper work to support any kind of

political party or principle, because we do not believe that the

Cleveland Journal, by its very nature, and the dedication “A

Weekly for American Slovenes—the Cleveland Journal is not an

organ for one or the other or even the thi::d party in politics.

Founded on the ideal that it should give information of Slovene

life in Cleveland and in America or to give information which

will interest American Slovenes; it cannot in justice go into the

field of politics as such because by its participation in the ar-

guments which motivate one side or other, it must be prejudiced

to ali others. One of the greatest reasons why the Cleveland

Journal-will not mix in politics is because it cannot afford to

miss- its mission to the American Slovenes by antagonizing any

part of the Slovenes in America.

The Cleveland Journal believes that there are too many haz.

ards in America for Slovenes without going into the field of

politics to make things even harder. There is a rift among the

Slovenes in ali parts of America. Cleveland has two or more

parties saying that they are on this “side” or that “side” without

anyone knoving vhat is meant by this “side” or that “side.”

The situation is comic enough without adding the element of

politics. Someone has said, and wisely, that If one does not varit

to be another’s enemy he should leave the other person’s wife,

politics, and religion strictly alone. There is more truth in the

statement than there is poetry and there is poetry aplenty. The

Cleveland Journal by intimation or by direct vords has nothing

to say about “anybody’s” wife; does not čare vhether a person

professes one. religion or another, (we do not preach), and w«

\vill positively not be mixed up in politics.

Not that we wish to say that politics are taboo, to the con-

trary, the country in which we live is founded on the principles

that each and every person of proper age with the proper certi-

fication can vote and partake in the actions of the government.

We believe that should one neglect the duty of citizenship thru

a fault of his o\vn, he is doing harm to his government wliich is

treason. We would be the first to object to an injustice which

persons without scrouples would try to enforce, but that is not

politics or endorsement of this or that person.

Yet it does not mean that ali political material is excluded

from the pages of the “Journal.” It has a plače there but it is

printed with the. distinct understanding that the editors are not

responsible for any enforcement or any statement made there.

The editors accept no responsibility. The- names of the persons

\vho submit articles are printed under them or they can be had

in the Cleveland Journal Office if sufficient evidence can be pro-

duced that they should be given, and then when the writer of the

article has been informed.

passage by the Council of an or-

dinance vhich reduces the aver-

age gas rate 10 cents a thousand

cubic feet. Through his initia-

tive the Iong pending water

Cjuestion was settled, insuring an

oxpansion for the purpose of

safeguarding the water supply

for this and future generations.

I lr. Bobn is a leader of the

fight to expand the Municipal

Light Plant, he being the author

of the legislation which put upon

the ballot this fall the $2,500,

000.00 bond issue. He urges the

people of the City of Cleveland,

to vote for this bond issue in

order to contnue receiving the

lovest light rates in the United

States of any large city in the

United States and to protect the

investment in the plant and as

sure 100 percent Service to the

customers of the plant. He point'

out further that these bonds are

retired out of earning and, there

fore, taxes will not be inereased

In addition to government Mr

Bohn is active in fraternal af-

fairs, being President of the Cle¬

veland District Chapter of the

Knights of Columbus, a member

of the Loyal Order of Moose

Fraternal Orde:- of Eagles, and

the City Club. His candidacy is

endorsed by the Cleveland Press

Cleveland News, Cleveland Plair

Dealer, Cleveland Citizen, The

Citizens League, TJoe Cleveland

Federation of Labor, and manv

other civic organizations. *

Mr. Bohn has many friener

among the Slovenes of Cleve

land, having received many

votes two yearf- ago among our

Deople. He is rympathetic with

our desire to have one of our

nvn groun represent us in the

O?tv Council. and during hi?

"amnaign has asssured us tha+

he, vili appreciate it if we vil

aive him our, second. third or

other choice, even if not the

first.

Bohn for Council Committee

The Cleveland Journal is a weekly devoted to the interests

in the life and the activities of the Slovenes and as such it does

not believe that it should mix in politics.

KENNICK AS CANDIDATE

THE LETTER 0PE1ER
Editors Are Not Responsible for Anv Opinions Expre?sed in This Column

BOHN FOR COUNCIL to tire Ohio Bar he began the

rractice cf 3aw in the Union

Trust Buildmg, where he is stili

located.

Councilman Ernest J. Bohn,

who is seeking re-eiection to the

Council from the Fourth District

is a man \vho has had an unus-

ual amount of experience in

government from both the theo-

retical and praetieal point of

vievv.

While attending Law School

at Westem Reserve University

he vas an assistant on the

teaching staff of the Political

Science Department of that UnL

versity. After being admitted

At the age of twenty-eight he

was eleeted a member of the

General A'ssembly of Ohio and

vhile there acquitted himself to

f he satisfacfion of everyone who

vatches the vork of the State

Legislature. He conducted a

" ; "n’'nus fight against the Cin-

p-pvipt- -nr’ Fram Bloc domina-

i ' n ~' -tate Legislature

.the interests of

Ccunty. The same

vear vvs eleeted a member

of the Exeeutive Committee of

The Cleveland Bar Association

vhich is consider.ed a great hon-

nr bestoved uoon him by mem-

wers of his prefession.

Two vear? ago Mr. Bohn wa"

eleeted a member of the Citv

Oouneil nncl res igr.ed from the

^tnte Legislature unon taking up

"he dutie- of his new Office. Dur-

:ng his enenmbenc:/ he has been

"n umisually active CouncUman

not only reo -esenting the Inter-

'sts of Iris eonsMtuents of the

fourth District. but taking a

,/'adershin in big nroblerpj that

faced the Citv. As Chairman of

the Public Utilities Committee

he proteeted the interests of the

common people by securing the

Slovenes have made progres

in ali lines, except politics. Al

though 2000 people work in th€

city hali, there are scarcely

half-dozen Slovenes. I contenc

that Adam Damm and Loui

Pirc are responsible for this, a

they have man'pulated the Slo

vene votes for their benefit anc

thus hindered Slovene progress

The younger goneration shoulc

now help to oust the Germar

boss of Slovenes, and get thei

own leader.

It is easy to show how little

the two bosses have done in th

past 20 years. When Adair

Damm vas at the height of hi

power in 1928, there were some

10,000 city employees. Accord

ing to the Slovene vote the Slo

veneš should have had at leas

300 employed, but the fact tha

there were so few at work make

other nations laugh at our toler

ance of a German boss

Adam Damm and Louis Pir<

sold the Slovene votes to d.own

town politicians. Damm find

out what the bosses want anc

teliš Pirc who carries out the or

der by giving h; s subseribers one

sided information.

In carrying out the orders o'

the bosses Pirc cannot serve the

Slovenes as he must do exactb

as the bosses teli him or los 1

valuable business. Pirc canno*

support a Slovene if the bosse'

sunort a negro or an Ttalian

These men do not pince anv

young intelligent Slovene inte

Office as they are fearful lest

he get power and oust them.

How they bluff the people can

also be seen from my candidaey

for Council. Months ago, it was

known that John L. Mihelich

would not run for council, so

Slovenes were looking for a dlf-

ferent man. Damm endorsed an

Irish, Harrison. Damm placed

Surtz as candidate in order to

break up the Slovene votes and

thus prevent me from beating

Harrison. ,

Damm and Pirc are making

Surtz appear strong. Although

the Democratic Party indorsed

ali candidates, Damm sav to it

that I was not endorsed.

Every politician knows that

the party endorsement in city

elections had .V? meaning. Tho

auestion is not vhich candidate

has the endorsement, but which

has the Slovene backing and i:

he stronger democrat.

In 1928 I v/ithdrev from thn

ace for State Representative ir

favor of Frank Surtz. But vith

the party’s endorsement and

Birc’s backing he vas defeated

hy a bigger rrargin than any

other Slovene candidate.

In my čase, vithout party en-

dorsement and Pirc’s backino- 1

pot 1000 more '-ot°~ than Suvr¬

anci came vithln 300 of being

nominated for State Senator.

I got so many votes because

I am knovn for my political ae-

tivities throughout the city. My

•ecord is: 1920, candidate foi

State Representative; 1927, on

the speakers’ division for tho

manager plan: 1926, in charge

of the Ray Miller campaign in

the 23 vard; 1928, campaigning

'or him; 1929, organizer of the

28 vard; 1930, runner-up for

State Senator and president of

"he Slov. Democratic Club vhere

f succeeded in defeating Damm

n four precinets. I vas also

oromoter of the St. Ciair Mer-

^hants’ Exposition.

Political progress demands

"hat Adam Damm and Louis

^irc be ousted vith suen iorce

that they vili never venture to

Guff the Slovenes. Every Slo-

" Tene can do this if he gives hi 0

Trst choice vote to me on Nov. 3

—Wm. J. F.ennick

na” the only club of its kind in

the U. S.-^-a good time club in

vhich he vas President.

In 1930 he vas President of

the Directors of the Slovene So-

ciety Hall. He vas President of

Lodge Slov. Home, N. 6 S. D. Z.

Was a leader in the First Anni-

versary of the Celebration of

Bela Ljubljana and vas a mem¬

ber* of the Charter Commission

which vas a party to drav

up, vhat is knovn today, as

the Danaceau Amendment —

vhich vili be on the ballot this

fall.

In 1931 the biggest part of his

time has been spent in fighting

for the rights of Organized La¬

bor.

His platform is:

To abolish the Manager Plan,

To expand the Municipal

Light Plant,

Harbor Improvements,

Standard Living Wages,

To clean out the corruptive

officials in the City of Cleveland.

He has ben indorsed by the:

Cleveland Federation of La¬

bor,

Metal Trades Council,

Liberal Voters League,

Democratic Farty,

St. Ciair Merchants Ass’n,

Polish Amer. Civic Council,

And ali R. R. Organizations

Also indorsed by The Cleve¬

land Press.

—A Booster

HISTORY OF EUCLID SOKOL

BY CARL W. ROTTER

Last April marked the begin-

ning of a nev club, the “Ljub¬

ljana Sokols.” It marked an¬

other stride in the progress of

the American Slovene for a plače

in the sun. Unostentatiously it

designated the beginning of the

fulfillment of a desire and hope

long cherished by many Progres¬

sive Slovenes of rhis locality. it

vas not a glamorous occasion,

but merely a humble but highly

successful beginning. The en-

tire meeting vas perfused vith

the špirit of accomplishing the

things and the feeling that some

thing really fine vas being

brought into reality. Such vas

I the beginning of the nev Sokol

organization.

| Under the leadershiD of the

Cleveland Sokols the nevly irii-

Itiated vere given their lessons

j in the art of gymnastics for

vhich the Sokol, organization ali

over the vorld is noted for. The

leadership of Messrs. John Ma-

rencic and Stanley Bencina is

quite adequate as is shovn by

the results vhich they have al-

ready obtained vith the boys

and vhich vili be shovn to the

public next year on the Sokols’

annual picnic.

S it,

Š00(J

hara

2 days vith a man operatim

jus-t as a favor of our

friend Mavor Ely. it Was

vork for tvo days but a wh

army of villing boys su,p ,° e

the bravn. The veeds in* th„

large outfield vere cut down b S

Andy Gerl vith a large mowiJ

machine. The backstop Was

MERVAR PLATFORM

If I am eleeted to the City

stili

necessarv so along came ag •

the good Samaritans in the pe^

sons of Mr. Plevnik and Mr j '

Mersek, and lo and behola °!

vas s-ome bali field. The h *

formed a bali team and playo^

manv unofficial games

other indoor bali teams

With

in th«

vicihity vhich proved very thriif

ing and if I may add were wop

by the Sokols mostly.

During the beginning months

the’boys practiced only on Mon-

day night. Tho this vas insuf- ,

. the boys has been the makins o F
i ficient, finances cud not permlt I

Immediately after tnis a class

for the girls vas formed and ever

since its beginning it has been

veli attended. At first both boys

and girls attended on the sanic

night; namely, Monday. After

a fev weeks it vas deemed nec-

essary to have a class for the

girls on Thursday night instead

vith the boys on Monday. Tho

one night in the veek is insuf-

ficient for each group it must

suffice for a time, due to finan-

cial reasons. It is hoped that

this difficulty vili soon be over-

come.

The latest accomplishment of

Council I vili represent and fight renting of the hali for more

for the right of ali the people; | nights in the veek. Then came

namely, the vorking man, the the first dance under the spon

sorship of the nevly organized

group. And vhat a success it

merchant and the tax payer.

City government could be and

must be operated on much more was Ali those who were present

economical bas..s. I vili sup- wjP never forget it, because a

port Municipal Light Plani ex- | yme was iiad by ali in spite

tension, Lake Front and Harbor of the heat . . . Dhev! And that

Development. I vili alvays try

to give you the kind of Service

that you may be entitled to re-

ceive.

—Frank Mervar

BOOSTS VEHOVEC

Anton Vehovec, Candidate for

Uouncil in the Fourth Distric*

vas born in Jugoslavia in 1894.

•ame to U. S. in 1904 vith his

jarents, lives at 19100 Keevanee

Tvenue, married and has three

•hildren, and is a machinist ar

"he N. Y. C. R. R. He had Pub'

’c School education, is son of

Mr. L. Vehoves, a vell-knovn

'aloon keeper. At the age o*

?eventeen he vent to vork for

"he N. Y. C. R. R., became ac-

five in Organized Union Labor

In 1918 he organized the em

oloyees at the M. Y. C. R. R. in

Uollinvood in vhich he vas

eleeted as President to the Office

vhich he holds today.

In 1920 he organized the Col-

'invood Local Federation vhich

combines ali crafts. He vas

eleeted to the Office of Presi-

tent for a 'period of ten year.

In 1922 he bogan to fight for

the improvement in Nottingham

section such as: severs, paving.

hghtsl gas. fire protection and

schools. Organized the 32nd

Ward Mutual Welfare and Im¬

provement Assocation.

In 1923 he vas leader of R. R.

strike.

In 1924 he vas1 vard leader for

LaFollette for Fresident. \

In 1927 he vas candidate for

Council. Director of Slovene

Workmen’s Home.

In 1928 he vas vard leader for

\1 Smith for President,

In 1929 he vas candidate for

Council. Organized a movement

vhich is today knovn as Bela

Ljubljana. Through his activi¬

ties the Slovene Society Hall

mortgage vas payed. Was di-

~ector of the Slovene Workmen’s

Home and Director of Slovene

Society Home and President of

the Lodge Slov. Home, No. 6 S.

D. Z. Organized “Klub Ljublja-

EDITOR S NOTE

To X-Y-Z—

Thank you vcry much for. the

communication but ve cannot do

anything in the vay of publica-

tions or reply to the questions

stated unless they are signed.

Won’t you ccrr.3 into the Office

and ve vili be most villing to

teli our opinions personally and

then publicly. The only reason

vhy ve consider the anonymous

letter in this čase is because the

questions are very vital. Call

at the Journal Office or call for

an appointment. Trust that ve

vili consder everything strictly

confidential.

He vho has lost confidence

can lose nothing more.

reininds me that there should be

a lav against clances on hot

nights iike that one vas, unless

the management could supply

a cake of ice for each person to

cool off cn betveen dances.

After this bit of success every

one vas greatly enthused. Thing?

began to happen. First the Cle¬

veland Sokols took even a gree.t-

er interest in their nev protege

and at great expense to them-

selves provided the boys vith

parallel bars, horizontal bar.

mats, a spring board and iron

dumbells. It vas Louis Star¬

mani truck that brought this

heavv apparatus from the Na¬

tional Home vithout any ex-

pense to us, thanks to his gen-

erosity.

a football field. This will keep

the hardier members occupiea

for the rest of this fall seas';,.

And nov to look into the near

future for j ust a moment. On

Nov. 7, the Sokols are hoiding

their second, bigger and better,

dance in the Slov. Society Home

on Rechar avenue, Euclid, Ohio,

to give their friends and ali the

young Slovenes as veli as the

elder group the finest treat o?

the fall season, one vhich they

hope to make a real red letter

day in the amusement calendar

of ali those vho vili be fortu-

nate enough to attend. For

Curther particulars keep your

eyes and ears peeled.

Next, a large bali field vas

vvhipped into shape out of a

large bumpy field covered bj

tali veeds. Our vell-knov frienu

and supporter Joseph Plevnik

gav.e us use of this field free of

charge vhile the traetor serap-

AUGUST SVETEK BACK«

STRUGGLERS

—Boise er vas given to us to uss for

August Svetek, 'Collinwood’s

undertaker, vili again back the

Strugglers in sports. This time

he vili outfit the Strugglers

Bovling team vhich as a nev/

entrant in the Interlodge League

proves to give some real action.

Gus has alvays been a keen

booster of sports among our

English lodge locals. The Strug¬

glers boast a strong club in

Frankie Natigal, Joe Tolar, John

Velkavar, Mary Lokar, Wm. Ben-

idict alternating at ankor posi-

tion. Good lučk Strugglers.

‘ For One to OVERLOOK

BOHNERNEST J

Would mean a distinct REBUKE toMr. Bohn?s gplendid ac*

complishments while in Council

REWARI) HONEST AND CONSCIENTIOUS W0BK!

Vote to Reta in Coundlman

ERNEST J. BOHN

in the Fourth District

Indorsed by the Press, News, Plain Dsaler, Cleveland Federation of Labor

and Citizens League

3*

Introdueed and Secured Passage cf Legislation to*

REDUCE AVERAGE GAS RATE 10 CENTS PER THOUSAND CU, F-?

IMPROVEMENT AND EKPANSPN OF WATER and LIGHT PLANTS.

%

| Vote for Him to Continue His Good Work!
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?0«RADES ••

tV^OODS

gOOSTERS

P. W. L.

TEam high three

g&NGTONs-:::;:::::

y. II.C.

•i TEAM HIGII SINGLE

/VASHINGTČNS.

COMBADES.

j y„ M. C. ..

.833

.833

.667

.667

.667

.500

.333

.167

.000

.000

2917

2853

2804

1027

1015

998
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Spartans - Sokols Tie for

s. v. M, C. DRI® GEORGES;

PROSEK BlflSTS 648 SERE

Hostnik s 630 Total Leads Spartan’s Win

BOOSTERS DROP THREE TO SOKOLS. PIONEERS

flagmakers SCORE UPSET

PAGE THREE

SPARTANS

C. ffohlgemuth 194 184

11 Hočevar

S. Wysopal

INDIVIDUAL high three

JIICH.;. 670

PROSEK.

HOSTNIK.

648

630

KDIVIDUAL HIGH SINGLE

HICH.297

HOSTNIK. 257

PROSEK. 244

188

215 159 160

209 215 191

157 216 257

566

534

615

630

kapnik 165 195
360

r°TALS 937 838 998

GEORGE WAS-HINGTONS

Opalek

Drobnič

Krainz

Kotn*

Kvarner

Pečk

T0TALS

158 237 180

159 222 ...

182 189 195

164 203 162

159 176 182

... 193

2778

553

381

566

529

517

193

820 1027 892 2733

, COLLiNlVOGl- BOOSTERS

”akos

7 Laiirich

Elliott

L Laurich

°terstar

%-ALS

1 bencina

%
rincek

J Kogojr

_• JWeh

T- Jereb

T°TALS

562

491

505

575

569

2702

Le S. Y. M. C. bowling maul-

ers stili hold that speli over the

Lr' W-’s that had enabled ther~

to take the edge over the Cherry

Tiee Choppers in two previous

encounters in which they have

iiet. In last Sunday’s bowling

feature, the Champion Choppers

were to have a slight edge ovei

the Young Men. But the S. D.

Z. crew again upset the dope as

they took the measure of the

Champion in their series. Pro¬

sek, leadoff man, for the Young

Men, continued the hot pace

that he Set last week. Fol-

lowing his 615 last Sunday with

a big 648 this week, he evidently

is making his bali talk. Hitting

games of 234, 176, 244 he led

the S. Y. M. C. to two wins over

the G. W.’s. Kushlan hit 529.

The G. W.’s did not kegle up to

standard as they hit a low 2739

total. In the second fracas led

by Opalek’s 237 and Drobnic’s

222 they crashed the sticks for

a high 1027 that lands them

first plače in the team high

standings. Krainz led with a

566 on 182, 189, 195 installments.

followed by Opalek’s 533 total.

Prosek’s 648 gave him second

honors in the individual high

games.

Spartans Clean-up €lairwoods

Bombarding the maples for a

ringing 2917 total, the Spartans

made a clean sweep of their

series with the Clairwoods. The

Spartans have a niče lineup and

a lot is expected of them. Al-

though he started off whh a

low 157 marker. Hostnik climh-

ed to a neat 215 score in his

middle game and followcd

with a sizzling 257 for a might^

630 total. Steve Wysopal not to

be outdone was righc behind

with a strong 615, on 209, 215/

191 counters. Wholgemuth also

did well as he smacked the pins

for a 566 total.

The Clairwood’s new lineup

did not seem to get going and

although they hit the vvoods f™

over the nine hundred mark

the last two games, the špar-

tam could not be denied. B. B.o-

kar paced the losers with a 597

mark on scores of 182, 207, 208.

Breshar smashed the sticks for

a 583 on 214, 178, 191 markers.

As a result of their win the

Spartans tied the Sokols for

first plače honors.

Sokols Sweep Series

Paced by Kogoy’s 605 series on

203, 182, 222 counters the Sokols

took ali three games from the

Boosters, which enabled them to

share the top position with the

Spartans. Close behind Kogoy

was Bencina who blasted the

sticks for a brilliant 599 total of

209, 198, 192 games. Marinček

did’ well as he hit a 562. The

Sokols garnered games of 947,

948, 896 for a 2787 series

John Dreshar, Assistant Coach at Reserve,

Grants Journal Reporters Interview

MISSERSTE GETS SCOOP AS SHE INTRODUCES

SELF TO STRANGER

First Plače Honors

SOKOLS ~WASHINGTONS TO

DRAW 1 FEATURE GAMES

merly of the Boosters paced the

winners as he dynamited the

pins with scores of 223, 213, 171

for a 607 mark. Škufca follow.

ed him with a 518 total on games

of 189, 214, 175. Evidently the

K. S. K. J. boys missed Kromar

their ace, for they found the go¬

ing rather tough as they drop-

ped two games, Grdina hit besi,

for the losers as he gathered :

596 series on 202, 193, 201 in¬

stallments.

Pioneers Upset Comrades

Doped to lose, the Pioneers

turned the tables on the Com-

rades and swamped them by a

2763 to 2626 total. Meehan.

burned up the slides as he bov/I-

ed consistently. Opening with

a 220 mark he then collecteo

games of 205, 202 for a strong

627 series. Makovic also was

hot for he started with a huge j ^he sports editor, met for the

237, but could not keep up the interview. Dreshar was found

It was at one of the bali games

that sav) the Indians on tneir

home grounds at League Park.

One of the many spectators in

the stands happened to, be Miss

Anne Erste, a reporter on the

Journal staff. She was the guest

of Stuart Bell, sports editor of

the Cleveland Press, oceuping

a press box.

During the course of the game,

she happened to overhear the

introduction of John Dreshar, to

several gentlemen, a few boxes

away. She had known that the

Journal was anxious to have

some story on Dreshar, a Slo-

vene football star, who was dis-

cussed at the Office some time

before. Seeing a scoop in sight

she took the opportunity of in-

troducing herself, and arranged

for an intervew, which was

readily granted her bv Dreshar,

whom she afterward termed a

perfect gentleman.

It was some time later that

Dreshar, Miss Erste and Joe Jarc

5
: ■ •. . ■

pace and as a result he bagged

games of 185, 192 in his next

to be a likeable, talkative, jolly

and easy going chap, with a

two tries, for a.total of 614. Ce- keen humor for witty remarka

tina, of last season’s Arcadian’s,

was the Comrade’s best bet.

Sandwiching a 228 score with

totals of 183, and 189 he bagged

a dazzling 605 mark.

garnered a 516 series.

He wasn’t a bit backward and

we soon made ourseives at home.

Dreshar stated that as he was a

stranger in town he would soon

Smola | try to see more of the Slovene

neighborhood. Up until now he

has attended several Slovene af-

fairs, and he promised to be a

frequent visitor if his football

duties would permit him.

pork into small square. Cut 3

Early Football Career

One of the outstanding Slovene

young men to make good in col.

played inspired bali behind tfceh & football is Mr . John Ed.

G. W.’s Win S. S. C. U.

Title of Ohio

The G. W.’s baseball team

wonderful hurling of “Pugs

Opalek, star pitcher of the G.

W.’s, who limited the Collinwood

Boosters to two bingles and al-

lowed only two fr.ee passes in

his team’s impressive 9 to 1 vic-

tory in the deciding game for

the S. S. C. U. crown of Ohio.

Pugs breezed 15 of the Boosters

and the losers were not able to

get on base until the seventh in-

ning when with one out, the

next batsman singled for the

first hit and the onlv Booster

player to reach first base until

that stage of the game.

The playing of Brezovar and

Bizel in the outfield sparkled

while the infield played their us-

ual niče fielding game. Opalek,

Kubilus and Kostelec each bang-

ed out tivo hits apiece to lead

the G. W.’s attack. The win-

ners vvere awarded medals by

Louis M. Kolar, the S. S. C. TJ.

athletic commissioner and sports

editor of the Nova Doba, in to-

ken of their victory of the Ohio

S. S. C. U. championship.

F

Š

Well we picked one match out

of five to win last week, so we’ll

have to do better this time. The

alleys that will see a lot of ac-

tion will be on 9 and 10 which

will bring together the Sokols

and the G. W.’s. The Sokols are

tied for first plače honors

with the Spartans and wiil havt

to do some terrific kegling to

keep in step with the S. S. P. Z.

rollers. The River Crossers claim

to have had an off day last week

and promise to take the Gym-

Dreshar missed only 3 min-I nasts into camp. This one is a

utes of play in 1928. In 1929, he ' little tough to pick but we’ll give

ENTERS TEAM IN MUNY

LEAGUE

2787

eXHIBIT10N “B” league

i Tolar

N»hr°kar
. rahtl?al,

,Iarolt

b Tokar

“ODecJict

STRUGGLERS

159 ... 149 308

... 130 ... 130

177 162 182 521

197 145 ... 342

201 156 169 520

138 ... 177 315

... 161 159 320

The Br^zis Bros. have enter-

ed a class B basketball team in

the Muny League for the com-

j Laurich’s 575 effort could /ng seas0n. They backed a C

not offset the Sokols steady | j-eam last year in the same

as the Boosters ; league Which was considered one

of the best in the stats. After

losing out in the finals for the

599

562

605

527

494 bov/ling and

could not get started they dron-

ped the series. Yakos gathered

562 mark on scores of 193, 212
a

and 157.

Betsy Ross Surprise K. S. K. J-

The Betsy Ross outfit is not

to be taken too easily for they

pulled a fast one as they took

the measure of the K. S. K. J.

Crew in' two of their engage.

men ts. In edging the K. S. K.

j. team, the Flagmakers wer«

over the nine hundred mark in

Muny C crown, they went out

and won the Inter-city tourna

ment which was staged in Cle¬

veland with some of the besi

teapis in the state being enter-

ed. The present team is to raan.

a,ged by “Lizz;y” Kovačič, one of

the best known athletes in the

neigijborhood. Butkins, Menge,

Kalister and Farco, of last sea-

eon’s crew, are back with quit°

ali three games, and smacked a a few other star players of dif-

2788 series total. Baraga, for- ferent teams.

vvard Dreshar, assistant coach at

Western Reserve University.

John was born in Hermine, 1-a.,

where he attended grammar

school. After graduating from

grammar school, he entered the

Bellefonte Academy, ( a p.rep

school), where he was a three

letter man. While at the acad-

emy, he played football, and al-

ternated between the tackle and

guard positions.

Finishing prep school, hc

entered Carnegie Tech, where

he again made the football

f quad. In his first year, he wa.r

cantain of the fi-p^man foot-

bali team. His v/ork was of such

outstanding abilit-y, that he

made the varsity in his sopho-

more year. His junior and sen¬

ior years found him at the helm

of the varsity squad, in the role

of the captain. Whiie on the

Tech football squad, he played

the tackle and guard position.

Outstanding Victories

Although he participated in

ali, of the games played, as a

varsity man, John makes note

of the outstanding victories that

Carnegie Tech enjoyed. In 1928

^ech beat Pitt of the same city,

by a 6 to 0 score; Georgia Tech,

14 - 0. In 1929, they beat New

fork University, one of the out¬

standing collegiate teams in

America. It was in that year,

tjhat Tech journeyed to Califor-

nia. to play Southern University,

but lost 45 to 19. In 1930, Tech

beat Georgia Tech, 31-0 and

W. and J. University, 26 - 0.

Greatest Thrill

i When asked in what game his

greatest thrill čarne, he re-

plied: “In 1928, when Carnegie

Tech beat Notre Dame 27 to 7!

The odds were even on this

game, but Tech scored a ctee!-

sive victory.” Tech was one of

the few teams that boasted a

victory overd Knute Rockne’s

flghting machines.

played the whole season with-

out being taken out of the

game. And in 1930, in a game,

in \vhich Tech was leading by

a tremendous score, John wa*

relieved for 13 minutes.

When asked who the toughest

man was on the opposing line

John replied: “No man was too

tough for him, for they were ali

tough in the lines.”

He was never seriously hurt,

because as he savs: “He eould

‘juke’ them too well.”

Younger Brother Entered at

Carnegie

John has two brothers and two

sisters in Pennsylvania. His

younger brother, Henry, is s

member of the Carnegie Tech

squad this year, in which he wili

begin his sophomore year. John

predicts quite a football career

for his brother, saying that he

will be heard from as a real

football star. Henry plays the

same position that John did.

Worked His Way Thru College

John Dreshar is one of the

few men, entered in college who

had to work his way thru. Be¬

ing on the lookout for college

coach’s positions, he learned

that Res&rve was looking for a

line coach. Interviewing Mr.

Davis, graduate manager, he was

ouite successful and received

the position.

It was only last year that Car¬

negie Tech beat Reserve 40 to 8!

Hobbies

While football is his main

šport, John also finds time to

participate in bowling and in

fvvimming. He says, “I also try

to play golf! Real golf—not

‘goofy’ golf.”

John is 27 years old, has curly

black hair and what a break for

girls. he is stili single. One of

ivs favorites is a good cigar or a

fine pipe.

While at Carnegie Tech, he

orepared himself to be teacher.

taking an educdtional course.

He does not expect to teach, but

his life ambition is to*a great

football coach, maybe following

the footsteps of Knute Rockne.

the champions the edge.

Spartans Meet Worthy Fce in

Flagmakers

The team that has the sur¬

prise lineup of the year is the

Betsy Ross crew. They have

strengthened their roster ten-

fold and wi!l cause many of the

other clubs to have headaches,

for they have strong men in

Baraga, Krail and Marzlikar.

The Spartans have their old re-

liables to fall on in, Milavec,

Wysopal, Hostnik, who is a new

member, Hočevar and Urban, so

that makes them heavy favor¬

ites to bring home the bacon.

Boosters Aim f»r First Win

Another interesting tussle will

see the Pioneers and the Collin-

wood Boosters toe the foul line.

The Pioneers scored a surprise

victory over the Comrades last

v/eek but if they roli as nicely,'the League; namely,

the Boosters will have to ex. Macerol and Ulchaher.

tend themselves to win. Inci-

dentally the S. S. C. U. wreck«

ers will be out for the victory

of the season having dropped

engagements to the G. W.’s and

to the Sokols.

S. Y. M. C. to Edge K. S. K.J.

The S. Y. M. C. are expected

to take the measure of the K.

S. K. J. boys for they have dis-

played a strong lineup in their

previous engagements. It seems

that the Young Men are out to

stay in the running this year for

they have not as yet shown that

don’t čare attitude that was so

apparent last season. The S. Y.

M. C. are taking their bowling

seriously now and are danger-

ous opponents.

Clairwoods Favored Over

Comrades

The Clairwoods sporting a new

lineup are favorites in their

match against the Comrades.

The latter will probably be with_

out the Services of (Bendy) Alich

their star anchorman, and the

going will be exceedingly hard

vvithout him. In their first games

last Sunday, the S. D. Z. bowlers

hit the nine hundred marx

twice only to have their oppon¬

ents go them one better. The

Clairwoods have the Bokar

brothers on their lineup, who

are remembered on the 1929

Clairwood Champion roster. They

have added three new keglers to

Breshar

Record Knockout

In a feature heavyweight čara

at the *5questrium, last Friday

evening, Eddie Simms, local

heavyweight battler scored the

quickest kayo of the evening.

In Roške of Akron, Simms was

supposed to meet dangerous foe

for Roške had boasted of a ree-

ord of 27 knockouts in 33 fights.

The opening beli found Eddie

connecting with a hard right

that stunned Roške. Following

his advantage, Eddie scored

again with left hooks and right

crosses. The referees seeing

Roske’s plight as he was on the

verge of being knocked helpless

stopped the fight giving Simms

a technical kayo in less than

FRANKIE SIMMS SCORES ONE

ROUND KAYO

The search of newer and more

enterprising fields carried Fr.

Simms Westward to the Califor-

nia stamping grounds. Frankie

a local Slovene heavyweight.

after having established a good

record in the immediate vicinity

has journeyed to California,

there to embetter his fighting

reputation. Appearing on a

Californian card last Tuesday

evening, Frankie was matched

\vith Fred Reese of Wichita, Kan¬

sas. Belting his opponent v/ith

the famed right hand of his

hard punch in the first round,

saw Simms put the dimmers to

Reese before the round was over.

Scoring such an impressive

fifteen seconds. Eddie rates as victory in his first appearance

one of the hardest punchers in before the west coast fans, will

his class and a lot is to be heard find him a drawing card that

of him. will always find him in the g<)od

favor of the local fight epthu-

FORMER FOOTBALL STAR

Did you know that Dr. J. W.

Mally, local sports enthusiast

was a football star in his col¬

lege years? Yes! “Doc” re¬

ceived his first letter at John

Carroll in 1916. He played on

Carrolks first football team. He

sa\v action in his first and sec¬

ond year at Carroll. Continu-

ing his dental studies\at West-

ern Reserve, he won his “R” in

his frechman year. His hard

vtudies kept him away from fur-

ther action on the Reserve

squad. “Doc” played either at

tackle or at full back. After

his studies were over,, Doc Mally

ipined the Bartell Drugs, a trav-

eling semi-pro team, for twc

vcars, 1918 - 1919. “Doc” Mally

is very proud of his two letters,

and he is ,always ready to com-

ment on football activities, of

which he is an expert judge.

Doc Mally is also a golfer, of no

mean average. The local sports

teams have always found lalm a

ready contributer.

Eddie Has New Manager

The fine abiiity of Eddie’s

heavyweight prospects have

landed him a new fighting man¬

ager, none other than Tom

Stanley who at one time per-

formed in the squared ring as a

heavyweight himself. It is with

his knowledge as a battler that

Stanley expects to better SimnVs

prospects in the ring. Their

training quarters are at Eddie

Meade’s, 5902 Euclid avenue.

siasts. Simms’ many friends are

keeping an anxious lookout for

his appčarances, and are wish-

ing him success in his new

fields.

November 7th is the dats

chosen by the Collinwood Boost¬

ers for their big dance! Ths

dance will be held at the Holmes

avenue Home. Particulars later.

INTERLODGE LEAGUE

SCHEDULE

Alleys No. 1 and 2—

Clairwoods vs Comrades

A!leys No. 3 and 4—

Betsy Ross vs Spartans

Alleys No. 5 and 6—

S. Y. M. C. vs K. S. K. J.

Alleys No. 7 and 8—

Pioneers vs Boosters

Alleys No. 9 and 10—

Sokols vs G. W.’s

1

CLASS “B” INTERLODGE

Lodges interested in joining

the “B” league are requested to

enter before November 5. The

lobp is composed of the follow-

ing lodges; Spartans, Betsy

Ross, Holy Name, Geo. Wash-

ingtons, Strugglers ant Utopians,

The “B” league is to inaugur-

nta its season, Sunday, Novem-

bcr 3. The clubs participatin”

in this division will receive the

same consideration as the A

loop as far as prizes are con-

cerned.

SUIT CLEAN1NG OFFER

The Collinwood Dry Cleaners,

\vho offered to press and clean

the suit of each bowler rolling

the highest score weekly, are

making it clear that in tha

event of two bowlers rolling the

same high score, both will be

entitled to the prize.

John Laurich, captain of the

Booster team will issue a card

to the winner after each high

game.

I
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PANIČ IN OLD ROME

Dr. Kern’s Work in

Library Display

The St. Clair avenue and E.

55 Street library under the ex-

pert direction of Miss Eleanor

Sunderland has on display two

editions of Dr. F. J. Kern, au-

thor and physician, the English

Slovene Reader and a Complete

Pronouncing Dictionary of the

English and Slovene Languages

for General Use, together with

a reprint from the Ohio State

Medical Journal of April 1922,

treating on Actinotherapy in

General Practice. There is also

a photo of Dr. Kern and a

sketch of him which appeared

in the Cleveland Journal issue

of June 5.

Dr. Kern has ever been a

faithful adherent in promulga-

ting culture among his people.

Although his life as a physician

is a busy one, he finds time to

preside as chairman of the

School Board and is active in

ali interests that may aid his

people.

SLOVENE SCHOOL HALLO-

WE’EN PARTY

BEHIND THE SCENES WITH

MISS EMILY FABIAN

After one of the performances

of the novel show that the

Chester Hale girls billed this

week, I carried my suppressed

excitement to the stage entrance

of the State theatre and asked

of the portly doorman if I could

gain admittance to the actor’s

sanctum.

To my chagrin he would not

share in my elation, but in a

brisk command, bade me wait.

And so I waited. I studied the

menu charts, the letters that ad-

vertised 10 percent grace to ac-

tors, and a large bulletin which

itemized the schedule of per¬

formances and intimated that

the orchestra rehearsals began

promptly at 8 o’clock every

morning.

Dancing was not such an al-

luring prospect, after ali!

The actors that passed were

only youths without paint and

costumery, they were only old

wizened men and v/omen whose

faces were like any of those one

may pass on the Street, sombre,

quiescent, business-like, minus

ali the stage sophistry.

When I was finally ushered

into the dressing room, I was

surprised that it contained only

room enough for a large, heavily

lighted mlrror, a table filled with

cold cream, powder and paint, a

few chairs and racks dripping

with costumes of ali sorts.

“What a wonderful orchestra

the State has,” one of the dan-

cers suggested as she entered

the room.

“Wonderful?”

“Yes, inspiring. It is so dif-

ficult when an orchestra does

not co-operate with the actors.”

In answer to my question the

girls condescendingly and even

a little kindly informed me that

the rehearsals take plače in

New York from where the

troupe visits a list of cities. Tne

same show is played over and

over again and when the Circuit

is completed in New York, re¬

hearsals are then again staged

for another show.

“Your work, Miss Fabian, do

you like it?”

“It is not as simple as it seems

perhaps you have realized that,

and sometimes it is very hard,

but I am so engrossed in it that

I love it with ali my heart.”

A genial atmosphere envelop-

ed the Slovene School rooms last

Friday evening, October 23. A

merry group of students, their

friends and a few guests met to

exchange a pleasant evening

among the gay streamers of

black and orange, the tali corn

stalks so staidly hiding the cor-

ners and under the constant

surveillance of black cats, gob-

lins and witches.

Everyone joined in the games

and dances and a “party” feel-

ing prevaded the group through-

out the entire evening.

In the adjoining room, a long

white linen covered table, hold¬

ing large vases of roses, orange

candles and lit pumpkins was

prepared for a midnite Hallo-

we’en repast to honor the oc¬

casion.

The speakers of the evening"

were, Dr. F. J. Kern, Mrs. An-

toinette Simčič, Mr. Janko Ro-^

gelj, Mr. Frank Oglar and Mr.

Ivan Zorman who prophosied

the great future in store for the

school members as leaders in

embedding the true Slovene špir¬

it in the American soil.

Mr. Frank Suhadolnik was

toastmaster of the occasion who

performed his duties of intro-

duction in pure Slovene.

The guests were Dr. F. J. Kern

the very successful and enthu

siastic president of the school.

our Slovene poet and instructoi

of the school, Mr. Ivan Zorman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Simčič, Mr

and Mrs. Janko Rogelj, Mr. Fr-

Oglar and several friends of the

school members.

Mr. Božidar Jakac, our famous

artist and a patron of the school

was remembered by a letter

composed by Mr. Ivan Zorman

and signed by the entire group

present.

A genuine Slovene špirit reign-

ed during the evening acknowl-

edging the success of this im.

portant and highly praised in-

stitution.

Opera Composed Ry

Local Slovenes

BANQUET OF NEWBURGH

LODGES

“Turžaška Rozamunda” to be

sung by Zarja on November 15

is an original work of three Slo¬

venes who have always been

prominent in cultural work, Mr.

John Ivanush, the director di

the opera, his wife, Mrs. Mary

Ivanush and Mr. Vatro Grili.

The idea was inspired by the

fact that Zarja, of which the

composers are members, really

qualified in excellent singers and

as concert work was becoming

a monotony, they arranged a

more skillful and a more dram.

atic presentation for the Slo¬

vene people. They very ingen-

iously interwove the composition

with the Slovene špirit and the

opera may be considered as one

of the outstanding works of our

people.

The leading poets of Slovenia

were selected to weave their

beautiful rhymes and thoughts

into this opera. First of ali,

Franc Prešeren’s short poem,

Turjaška Rozamunda was chosen

for the plot and the composi¬

tion was lengthened by selec-

tions from Anton Medved, Si¬

mon Gregorčič and our Ivan

Zorman.

The first presentation, three

years ago, was very sitccessful

and this year it again promises

to be one of the leading events

of the season.

On Sunday, November 8, the

combined Newburgh lodges will

give a banquet at the National

Home on East 80 Street and the

proceeds of the event will be

used to ease the lot of the needy

families in the neighborhood.

The Newburgh group are also

stepping in line to serve a very

good cause and incidentally

have a good time together.

Times are trying indeed, and

there are some who are really

seriously handicapped.

Attending the banquet Sun-

day should convey a message of

interest to everyone.

TYPE LICE

IjVAN CANKAR DANCE

The noblest men are moulded

out of their own faults. —Echo

Remember—Saturday evening,

October 31, the Ivan Cankar

dramatic club will hold its Hal-

lowe’en Dance in the lower hali

of the National Home.

The popular Arcadian Melody

Pilots will furnish the dane?

tunes for the occasion.

Undoubtedly a large crowd

will attend. for the Cankar star”

are well-known and well-liked

in the community.

Come and join the Hallowe’en

repast and spend a pleasant eve¬

ning under the direction of the

hospitable Cankar members.

There is a curious insect which

tnfects newspaper offices and

linotype men are particularly

adept in explaining why the

news-people always go about in

rolled-up shirt sleeves, heave

greasy hands and faces and are

always distrustful of human be-

ings in general.

In some instances, the lice

may cause premature baldness.

as was recently explained by

Mr. Anthony Štritof, but at

every encounter, they cause a

nlight defection of the face

and we might say corrosion of

the clothing.

Anyone interested in this spe-

cimen may confer with Mr. An,

thony Štritof or Messrs Frank

Suhadolnik or Frank Sodnikar.

They will ,undoubtedly, be

very glad to amaze you with the

startling behavior of the crea-

tures.

On the Avenue

DEATH NOTICE

Announcement has been made

of the death of Miss Olga Sto-

kel, daughter of Mr. Krist Sto

kel of 6622 Bonna avenue ,Thurs

day evening, October 22, 1931.

Miss Stokel had recently sub-

mitted to an operation on ap-

pendix.

Our most heartfelt sympathy

to the Stokel family!

THE COMMUNITY WELFARE

CLUB DANCE SUCCESS

The beautifully decorated low-

er hali of the National Home was

filled to capacity last Saturday

evening. A very large group

gathered who greatly enlarged

the charity fund which will be

used to aid the needy families

,in the neighborhood.

BlRTHDAY PARTY

No matter what social stand-

ing a woman may have, the

wardrobe at these times pre-

sents a baffling problem to her.

The question seems to be not

what to choose to wear, but hov/

to stretch the budget so that

she may keep her individuality,

her trimness, choose what is be¬

coming and stylish and at the

same time be smart and differ.

ent.

A simple crepe dress with sev.

eral sets of collars and cuffs will

give 3ongevity. There are a

number of crepe wool models

that will give immeasurable Ser¬

vice. A suit with its many

blouses produces variety and

that new and fresh look that

must always be present in order

to keep fit for our calling. It is

always wise to adhere to digni-

fied lines that are soft, slender-

izing and that produce chic.

Proper accessories complete

the desired effect. Čare must be

taken to choose only those that

give a complete harmony.

Last Sunday afternoon and

evening Miss Caroline Pečk of

Ivan avenue, Euclid, Ohio, cel-

ebrated her 18th birthday with

a party at her home.

Games and dancing furnish-

ed entertainment. A delicious

lunch was served in bouffet.

Among the guests were, Misses

Christine Fink, Bertha Laurich,

Agnes Kom, Ann Radulovich,

Frances Gubane, Albina Gab-

renya and Messrs. Jack Zaverl,

T. Kora, J. Kinkoff, G. Horn,

ing and Ed\vard Gabrenya.

HARD TIME DANCE

The St. Lawrence Alumni, of

whom we have been hearing so

much, are holding a Hard Time

Dance, Saturday evening, Octo¬

ber 31, at the Slovene National

Home on East 80 Street.

The mušic will be furnished

by Mr. Anthony Rozman’s or¬

chestra and the admission priče

is only 35 cents.

The Alumni are a well-known

and jolly group and this dance

will certainly prove successful.

A Menu Suggestion

Now that these cold evenings

are approaching, nothing will

buoy the family returning from

work more than a warm supper.

May I suggest the Hungarian

procedure for making goulash?

Hungarian Goulash

Cut 1 pound beef, mutton and

pork into small square. Cut 3

slices of bacon into pieces and

fry with it 1 large minced onion,

adding some black pepper and

a pinch of caraway seed.

When the onion is browned,

add the beef and stew 15 min.

utes. Ali the mutton and later

the pork.

After cooking 15 minutes, add

2 tablespoonfuls of flour moist-

ened in cold water (smooth

paste), salt, a dash of paprika

(red hot), several whole allspice

and hot water.

Stew until the meat is tender.

If desired, potatoes may be

cut into squares about the sixe of

meat and allowed to cook in the

stew’the last 20 minutes before

serving.

The flavorings are character-

istic of the Hungarian kitchen

The stew may very easily be pre¬

pared in thd typical American

home and relished, of course,

j ust as much as it always is in

the Hungarian.

By the way, did you notice that

the meat is salted after it har

been thoroughly browned and

already half cooked. This is al-

w'ays done to allow the meat to

become tender and speed the

cooking.

There is nothing so terrific as

the rebellion of sheep. —Balzac

The November edition of the

World’s Work carries an inter-

esting dialogue written by Free-

man Tilden on the “Panič in

Old Rome.”

In the Forum 686 A. D.

Caius Gabinius pondering over

the sorry State- of the business

and his market losses met Pu-

blius Cluvius Fundanius in the

Forum. As is usual with the

modern folk, they too discussed

the singular and painful slumps

and panic periods of past times

and compared them with the

phenomenal accident in which

they were living.

Rome, thev said, had been

booming for the last ten years

and enjoyed the greatest “ma¬

terial' felicity” based on the ex-

ploitation of the vast Asiatic

resources.

The money flood trickled inte

every kind of business in Rome

and affected every class of peo.

ple.

The Roman Stock Market

There was a stock market

which catered to the two classes

of investors, buying and selling

“partes and particulae.” Every

body, senators, plebians, freed-

men and slaves were playing the

market. Every man wlth a few

sesterces could buy his “parti¬

culae” and the big man haa his

“partes” to worry about.

The day’s quotations were

posted in the Forum and besides

the “Lydian Collection Agency

and Upped Phrygian Investment

Co. and Betynia Consolidated

there were the Eastern Salt Re-

fining, Pentelicus Marble, Per-

gamus Art Metal, Engineering,

incorporated etc.”

A Boom in Old Rome

Everybody was speculating

and the market soared like Vesu,

vius. Commodities were bring-

ing high prices and prosperous

public spent money. They spent

money that they had and some

they hoped they would have the

following month. Some of them

even spent money that they

hoped they would have in a year.

The poorest people lolled in th-;

fatness of the land.

The Crash

In October 686 A. D., however,

a messenger arrived in Rome,

went straight to the capitol and

rumors began to spread that the

Armenian king had broken into

Roman lands and was burning

village after village. Everyone,

senators, plebians, freedmen and

slaves flocked into the Forum

and tried to seli their partes and

particulae. No one, only a very

few, wanted to buy and so the

prices tumbled down with a

bang.

Depression

The usual results followed. Or-,

ders wer stopped, workmen were

released from work, and the

slump spread from one part of

the country to another. Only

Graptus an old wise shoemaker

who stuck to his dependable

trade throughout the boom, was

not ruined.

The Roman Solution

Depression was on in full

force and the only way that any

one emerged was to copy Grap¬

tus’ example, “attend to his own

business, seek out wherein he

had not been wise, cut his cloth

iccording to his need and ex-

oected nothing done for him for

'egislation has never been able

to correct the errors into which

men have rushed heedlessly.”

There, of course, never was

such a thing as a failure of

government; there was only a

failure of citizens. There neVer

was such a thing as a money

panic;there was only a panic in

the human minds.

Our Solution

If we compare the crises and

the Solutions of panies recui-

ring around our cycle of exis-

tence, we must clearly realize

the need to “cut the cloth to

BOOSTERS’ FR0Ll(T

The Collinwood

188 S s. C. U, P„pill>1. * \

and indoor bali Champion ,

. n H.is celebrating its

n

victory

the fourth anniversary ai^

existence, Nov. 7, at the a? Us

Home on Holmes Avenue

Jack Zorc’s popular f0Ur

orchestra will furnish the m̂ Ce

NATloN-
LABOR LEADER AT

HOME

our need.” Moreover in our own

community, 30,000 Slovenes

could keep some of the inflation

profits if they spent at least

$100 each month among Slovenes

instead of passing the green-

backs into foreign hands. The

purchasing power of Slovenes

would be inereased $30,000 per

month and that could be very

easily accomplished.

However, we must do ali in

our power to acclimate ourselves

to our actual surroundings, and

when we have been able to main,

tain this correction for a time

at least, well, then we will be

staring good times in the face

again.

Alj we have to do, for the time

being, is to omit the caviar, and

the pate de foi gras from our -

menu list, miss the matinees (vene authors and gave

M

Harry McLaughlin, pr .

of the Cleveland Federatioi^

Labor, will speak at the 1
of

Sl°vene

enue, Monday, November 2

National Home in st. cia;r

AN SMPORTANT CENTENNj

Al,

(Continued from page 0ng j

that we had been attending of

late, snub the taxi drivers and

ettle down to the simple life we

had been enjoying before the

last cloud of inflation came

along.

When we have pdjusted our

lives to our margin existence we

will have time again to draw

roseate futures and one fine

morning we will wake up and

find another boom waiting for

us at the breakfast table.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

them a

they shouid

program whereby

write.

In “Potovanje” he showed h0 ,

writers should work with ti*

common people, and write
about

Peopie’s

About fifty guests gathered at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mich¬

ael Vrček at 3684 East 78 Street,

last Sunday evening, October 18,

to congratulate them on their

twenty-fifth anniversary of

married life.

Mr. and Mrs. Vrček are two of

the most popular members of

the Newburgh group. They are

both very active in civic and so.

cial work in the community.

The Cleveland Journal also

congratulates them and wishes

them continued happiness and

success!

the things close to the

hearts.

His third great work, “Martin

Krpan” is ,the first original Slo

vene story and in it Levstik gavj

an example of how authors

should work with a plot and

hov/ to develop it.

His Problems Are Modem

This great literary man, whose

chief aim was the upbuilding

and preservation of the Slovene

language would today face the

same problem in America where

Slovene is dying out among the

second generation.

In remembering Fran Levstik

on the lOOth anniversary of his

birth, let us ask for another

Levstik who would arise in

America and instill the true

Slovene špirit in American Slo¬

vene youth.

FROM A BOOKWORM’S

COLLECTION

Bad will be the day for every

man when he becomes absolute-

ly contended with the life that

he is living, with the thoughts

that he is thinking, with the

deeds that he is doing.

When there is not for-

ever beating 'at the doors of his

soul some great desire to do

something larger, which he

knows that he was meant and

made to do because he is stili,

in spite of ali, the child of God.

—Phillips Brooks

SLOVENE LIBRARY PARTY

A hospitable party is offered

by the Slovene Library, tomor-

row evening at the Slovene Na¬

tional Home. The preparatov

committee promises ,to have

dancing until two a. m., with the

well-known Tony Klun furnish-

ing the mušic. Admission is 35

cents.

ON HONEYMOON TRIP

Well, well, the orchestra is fi-

nally getting started! The twen_

ty-one enthusiastic Slovene or¬

chestra members are under the

able direction of Mr. Ivan Zor¬

man, poet and musician. C’mon,

ali you musicians! Let’s get go-

ing! Join the orchestra now! It

certainly will be worth your

time!

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Zupančič

went on a belated honeymoor.

trip, last week, to Niagara Falls

and then to Toronto Canada by
I

automobile.

Trim. -,

one is waiting for you at

LOUIS ULE

Barber Shop

6506 ST. CLAIR AVE

HALLOVE EN DANC
given by

Ivah Cankar Dramatic Society

at

SLOV. NAT’L HOME, 6417 ST. CLAIR AVE-

Lower Hall

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31st, 1931

Musič by

ARCADIAN MELODY PILOTS

Refreshments Admission 50c


